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He discovered Ike deep impression of a fool.
slium.il in from thn kUrhrn. sttimiiKi In- last lilt of a saiulwu-ti in his
inonih J.-re srinimtij, hut deuided
that p*-rhaps aftpr all tho officer was
jusfini-il. inaaimu-h as lie had been ou
duty here ninoe moininy and had had
no opportunity to get out for lunch.

He said, "I want you to remain in
the house, if the old man needs any
help call me. I'm sroini; to take a
turn almut the grounds.”

Outside, he walked down toward
the Street and then turned to survey
his surroundings. Hailey s “bunga-
low was a two-story structure ofSpanish architecture, after the mod-
ern version. it poised on a small
knoll several hundred teet hack from
the street, partly hidden from the

> ves of curious passersby in a clump
<>f giant palm and eucalyptus tirees.

The lawn was neatly trimmed. To
the right, or east, was a mtmuture
flower garden. The plantar *ere
mostly rosea and oleanders. Opening
onto this was the one large wlndow
<>f Hailey's den. On the other aide
of the house the lawn sloped steeply
to a high stone feiieo which separated
'his place and that adjoining.

Kane turned and saw th*t he could
look down Into Hollywood and its
busy thoroughfares, and far beyotid
ho mw towering skyward the build-
ings of the main part as the oily.
The vista was inspiring.

H - drew a deep breath-of admira-
tion “No wonder.” lie murmured.
that people call this a n|odexu .Gar-

den of Kdeu.”
After satiating himself with the

heautie.s of the panorama he contin-
ued Ins study of the estate. He
strolled back into tin garden tor au-
"•her view of tin- houae. He saw
• hat Hit. window of the den was
aliout ten feet almvo tt»e ground, a
double pane that broke In-the middle
'Hid ojietied inward

turWd. lie also kn<-w that
Hailey——’*

Characteristically, he snapped his
Ungers and abruptly turned away.
Swiftly, he made his way to the rear
of the house, where he found a
duniply little garage. The doors we;a
standing open Inside was Hailey'*
costly automobile.

He went iuside. Quickly, his eyes
roved about the place and Anally
rested on. whal he sought- a abort
ladder that l*y on Its side to one
side of the motor car. Satisfied, he
wandered moodily toward the house,
steeped in-thought.

" *

Os two things he was certain: the
murder, of Ric hard Bailey had been
carefully planned, the murderer was
a cold-blooded person who had no in-
hibitions agaJnst taking a human life.

Now he was sure that the prowler
Chivington had heard, and

whom he had frightened away, had
returned to the scene of the crime to
replace the ladder in the garage l*e-
fore it was discovered, in a vain
hope, he* theorized, that the murder
would appear to be an inside job.

But he wanted to make sure of hi*
ground before he proceeded. He re-
turned to the garden. An exultant
cry escaped hts lips. The footprints
he had overlooked at first were there,
leading to and from the garage, two
sets toward the garage and on# from
the garage to the window-. Farther
away from the house he found track*
leading from the gaiuge u> the front
at the fcowe, and toward flic street.

Satisfied with what h*r had found
he returned to the house. To O Hr<ra
he said. “I’m going to stu\ Me re to-
night. You won't need to stay or
have any relief report.”

That pleased the detective He did
not relish this assignment, that was
plain, no more than did Sergeant
James. “What time can 1 break
away?'' he asked

OHAI'TKR U
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Li hard Bejfey be heMbi'i !
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t»* wonjs dropped from his lips.
<*eelv ,ind distinctly:

V. I »ton't think it was a
• **ll*ll

1 bane respected the old sciv-
•*' * opinion Though he liad seens or the hist time last night he

¦ te.-irio,] that t’hivington was a
<—n! observant person, as nmst
*** l»U If.

'te siniiaxed and said. "That > all.
1 ’in n<ion If t want von attain Id

—e * 'or .„„
••

i *»•* oid nun aioso, a bit nn.ste.nlii
M.S e*.., were moist. He seized
k.n-s hand and pressed it warmly

“ Kane.” he beseech* d.
' ¦ *v- *>ne «h>' kil|e.| my master ."

h '' f,‘ noil-red from lbe room
rioiinop.ft, s* heard him climb

*' '** «us. enter his room and c)ns<
¦*>' |,„,r He felt suirv for the old
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Moving closer, ho dtesjuvered the
deep impression of a Boot. Looking-
more closely, he fount! others. He
followed them and found they led
tosspot Wilder the window. There
lie VmmM *toiiicthtiig’ <4% that inter-
ested >i ini. In the earth were
two shallow tioles about an inch in

diameter and in the nenlra-. in juxta-
I osition. were two sete of footprints.

He turned to retracie the* trail. He

found thr* footprints fled in both di-
rections. Toward theilioiaw the heels
were imprinted deeplf. Leading away

from the house the to»‘S left the heav-
i- st imprint. He surmised that these
were the footprints* of last night's
prowler.

To liim tlie foot hi Ipresaions indi-
< al*-d that the nocttarnal visitor hail
walk's) to the houset. carrying some

h av v burden, but. apparently sur-
prised. had sh-d fr«tu the scene at
top speed. The iitipressions were

those of a man's sfcue. but a small
i*n*.

In Ins stippositx.il*'; Jere Kane was
only partly i-orreei. Tfio.se tool prints
h. : io-<-ii made by »the murderer or
t:.< bard Undev.

ll*l returned to the bolls*' on*.*'

moi e lie studied the two shallow

holes, ais nit two ;«n! one-half feet
apart bo 111*' slavof had entered 1 !>*’

home with the aid ok a ladder'
"Whoever i-ommitned the iiiunlrr."

1m muttered. "klli-*v tlwl he (oil 111

gain cut r.tnce without being <fis-

Kane had spent more time in hi*
investigation than he thought, ft
was getting late. The sun was sink-
ing toward the hlue rim of the Santa
Monica mountains. Purple shadow*
were creeping over the hills.

•'I want to run down to the hotel
Cor some things,” he said. “When I
get back you can go.”

O'Hara suggested that he would
call a cab.

"No. I think I need a little exercise.
I'll walk as far as the boulevard and
hail one there.”

“O. K„ chief”
Kane set out, walkingly briskly.

He was impelled by elation over the
progress of his hunt. He felt that
he was verging on success; he hoped
that within another twenty-four
hours he could turn over to i'hief Lee
the slayer of Richard Bailey and the
assailant of Nanette Leltoi. For he
was convinced that they were one
and the same.

At the foot of the hill he started
to cross the street. Above him he
heard the roar of an automobile. He
hesitated and looked back ami de-

cided ihal he had time to get across.

He .Nb:p;*ed off the walk and, walk-
ing fast, started for the opposite side.

The motor car raced toward him.
The machine swerved; he was direct-
ly in its path. A woman's scream
rent the air. lie Iried to leap out of
th<: way but he was too late.
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r * • t.»l .eats, abolishes.
> -if Ho,til of K,|uali/.a-

tiiin by creating a Stale board of edu-
cation. This new board of education
would combine the functions of the
pi t sent State Hoard of Fklucat ion and

of the State Bunn! of Equalization
and have general control over all of
the public schools of the State. It is
even given the power to “regulate the

grady. salary and qualifications of
teachers” to "provide for the selection
and adoption of textbooks; to appor-
tion and equalize the public school

funds over the State’ and to "make

all needful rules and regulations”

necessary to the supervision and ad-

ministration of the public schools.
(Section 6. Article VII of the pro-

posed new constitution.)

Section 6 aNo gives the new board

*»f education the po we! ' to "divide the

State into a convenient number of

school districts, without regard to

township or county lines.” This pro-

vision wits not recommended to the
Constitutional Commission by the
committee from the North Carolina
Education Association. For this pro-
vision would abolish the office of
county superintendent and set up in-
stead district superintendents who
would have general supervision over
the schools in severai counties. This
plan was proposed and considered in
the 1931 General Assembly as a gen-
eral economy measure, but bitter ly op-
posed by the school forces. It is con-

ceded that the inclusion of this pro-
vision in the new constitution will
be vigorously opposed by all the coun-
ty superinttends and school politi-

cians.

The school people are heartily in

favor of the provision which gives to

the new board of education the power

to regulate the grade, salaries and
qualifications of teachers. In fact, this
is one of the major proposals for

which the State Education Associa-

tion has been fighting, in order to
get the matter of salary regulation
and certification out of the hands of

the General Assembly. One of the
things that has wrankled the teach-

ers and school heads more than any-

thing else In recent years was the

iact°that the 1931 General Assembly
reduced the salary schedule of the

teachers 10 per cent. They admit thqy

fear the 1933 General Assembly wjll
reduce the salaries still more fo* ~ie

next two y«ara. atei eon
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Xcc and Health • .^y
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But in this new constitutional pro-

vision they see the hope to get school
salaries back up to their former level
and even higher. For with- a> Board
of Education of-seven members "ap-
pointed by the governor, with the ap-
proval of the senate.-as-is provided
in the new constitution, they see a
chance to secure the appointment of
school people or persona friendly to
,Uie • schools, wrho_‘ J n ,\fUjtn . woyy . ê
ifhutjh
iTKi of school «elar»eft back tip to
their former levels than would mem-
bers of successive general assemblis.
In other words, they believe they
would stand a much better chance to
bring pressure to bear upon a board
of seven members than upon 170
members of any session of the Gen-
eral Assembly. This would be even
more likely, they maintain, if a major
portion of the new board of education
should be composed of school men or
educators, as they hope would be the
case. The section which the school
people wanted included in the new
constitution provided that a major-
ity of the members of the new board
should be educators, while still an-
other proposal was made that the
members of the of education
should be the deans of the leading
schools of education in the State.

The provision that gives to this
board, instead of to the board of
equalization, the power to apportion
and equalize the public school funds
over the State. is almost equally
pleasing to the school people as the
control given it over salaries. Kor
the adoption of this section in the new
constitution would effectually prohibit
'.he general assembly from tampering
either with school salaries or with
the distribution of state school funds.
The only fly in the ointment, from
the standpoint of the school people. Is
the provision at the end of Section
4 which says;

"All the powers enumerated in this
section shall be exercised in confor-
mity with this Constitution and sub-
ject to such laws as may be enacted
from time to time by the general as-
sembly."

The section recommended by the
North Carolina Education Associa-
tion would have virtually prohibited
the general assembly from passing
any legislation relative to the control
and management of the schools, giv-
ing the Board of Education almost
blanket authority along these lines.

Opinion here, however, is that the
General Assembly will vigorously op-
pose giving to any board of educa-
tion as much authority as wouJd be
delegated to it under this section in
the new Constitut.on. and especially
the blanket power to fix and regulate
salaries. For as this section now
stands, it is maintained in informed
circles here, the board of education
would determine salaries, make up
budgets and distribute the money,
while all the General Assembly would
have power to do woulcf be to ap-
propriate the amount of money de-
manded by the board of education.
It Is not thought the General Assem-
bly will be willingto give up its pow-,
er to legislate with regard to the
management of the public schools.

Knowledge is not as important as
self-knowledge.

PROPOSE POWER OF.
;VETO TOGOVERNOR

One of Changes In Article
Ifof-Constitution Urged
t

By Commission
vMNot*.—This is the second of a
series of 12 articles enumerating j
the changes proposed In North
Carolina's basic law by the con-
stitutional commission. This one
deals with alterations In article
II defining functions of the legis-
lative department.)

Raleigh, Nov. 3H. (APi - North
Carolina's governor would be given
the power to veto if the constitutional
commission's suggestions for revision
of Article II of the State's basic law i

j is adopted.
The State, at present, is the only!

one of the 48 in the American Union ,
that denies the right to its chief exe-
cutive.

The veto section In Article II of!
the proposed new Constitution,

ing with legislative power, would pro- :
vide for gubernatorial objection to he i
overridden by a two-thirds vote of j
both House and Senate. i

If the governor would not sign a

b.ll within two days after it had been
passed by the Assembly, it autdma-
ticaUy would become law. However,
the governor would be privileged to,
veto a bill within ten days of ad--
journment. If he would not veto it j
within that period, it would become i
law. '

’

|
The section of veto would not give :

the chief executive authority to as- \
sert this power -on any bill or re-!
solution which the General Assembly
says should be submitted to the peo- !
pie for adoption or rejection.

There are only 22 sections in -the
proposed new article on legislative j
authority, compared with 30 in the
present Constitution.

No alterations are proposed in the I
number of members of the General JAssembly. In their distribution, nor!
with regard to reapportionment ac- j
cording to population after a deeen-!
nial census.

A change was proposed in the !

method of filling legislative vacancies !
The present Constitution says they
must be filled by the governor. Un-
der the new article, county boards of
commissioners would replace them.

The tenure of office of members of 1
the Assembly wouid continue to re-1
main at two years.

No member would be permitted to j
be appointed to an office created by I
the legislature in which he was a
member.

The General Assembly would be j
given power to pass all laws for the!
organization and government of coun-;
ties, cities and towns, many of which
are now in the constitution.

Wife Preservers

Hang a mirror in the k.U?W«iis
An occasional glimpse into it ifcifl 7

help the busy housewife keep her
hair tidy and her face clean so
that she will feel presentable when
the doorbell rings ami an unex-

pected visitor comes.

THREE STATE STARS
ON ALLSTATE TEAM {

nalotgh. Nov. 30. Three members j
of the 1H32 Stnte Collece Wolfpack

assured of first stting berths |
on thia fall's all-SLate football team j
ns a result of early balloting.

Captain Red Espey. center; Mope
Cumiskey. fullback and John Stanko.
left guard; are the three Wolves lead- j
ing other candidates for these jobs.

Cumiskey is the unanimous choice j
of North Carolina coaches for full- !
hack and Espey received ail vote.; |
except one. -Stanko was adjudged the

of the left by the same
jns6n. All th tep hryk kls6 leading on :
teams selected by aporla writers atid
fans.

.

Be just, and so succeed if you may; j
but if you may not so succeed, be !
just.

DR.P.DRANEBI
YEARS OLD MONDAY

Grand Old Man of East Car.
olina Diocese Edenton

Rector 56 Years
Edenton. Nov. 30.- (AP> The

grand old man of the East Carolina
Elpiscopal diocese. Dr. Robert Brient
Drane, has retired after serving as
rector of St. Paul's church for 58
years.

Dr. Diane will celebrate his 81st
birthday anniversary on December 5.
He resigned because of ill health. Had
he remained head of the parish until
November 1 he would have entered
his 57th year as rector.

An active life has been Dr. Drane’s
Until he suffered a prolonged illness
last year, he was active In sports and
civic organizations, as well as in his
religious pursuits .

Dr. Diane s chief pastime was boat-
ing. usually preferring a sail boat.
It is said qf him that few people
along the Albemarle are more ex-
perienced with this sort of water
craft than he.

Two times he was elected president
of the Roanoke Colony Historical
Association, which perpetuates the
attempts by Sir Walter Raleigh to es-
tablish an English colony on the Car-
olina coast. Dr. Drane held thp high-
est off ice,in this association in 190(1
and again in 1922. He is now vice
(president.

Dr. Drane came from a family of
Episcopal rectors. His father was"rec-
tor at St. Jartnes Parish at Wilming-
ton. where Dr. Drane was born in
1851 A son. the Rev. Frederick Bount

Drane, entered the ministry and was
a missionary to Alaska and for sev-
eral years archdeacon of the Yukon
territory.

lA»r several >ears Dr. Drane has
been senior priest by ordination in
Eastern North Carolina. In Jajiuary,
193.“, he was elected president of the
150th diocesan convention of the Bast
Carolina Episcopal Diocese. This
honor was bestowed upon him al-
though Dr. Drane was too ill to at-
tend toe meeting.

Dr. Drane was educated at St.
Stephens College. Ammand&le. N. Y..
and also attended the General Theo-
logical Seminary at New York City.
Aside from one year, his life as a

rector has been spent in Edenton.
The first year he was assistant rec-

tor at his father's parish in Wilming-
ton. On November 1. 1876. he came to
Edenton. He married Miss Maria L..
Skinner, of Edenton. two years later.

The marriage of his daughter. Miss
Marian Drane, on July 21, 1932, to
Dr. Frank Poller Graham, preside.nt
of the University of North Carolina.

Practical Gifts (ffS?|)
For Your Needs for

Others sgs3>S& >*

Electric Wreaths 49c each
_

Electric Wreaths 95c each

35 piece set china . $3.95 Flashlights „
39c, 98c up

Also open stock 410 gauge shot guns .$7.64

English china—open stock 22 calibre cartridges 15c box

Electric waffle irons $1.35 Official Scout knives $1.75 ea
Electric toasters .

__ $1.25 ¦' Sc°utaxes
Electric hot plates .

. SI.OO Special Low Prices ou Airrifle shot, 3 pkgs., 10c
Tree Lights

Lowest Cash Prices

Watkins Hardware Co.
Phone 46 INCORPO RATED -Henderson, N. C.

Christmas Boxes. $1.25

IBBS Wrapping Needs gg

TONIGHT A

r THEATRE

REX BEACH
and dramatization of his story "Cool Waters"

WPTF... 7:30 P. M.
5 STAR \ WPTF 7:30 P. M Mon , Wed and Fri.

THEATRE \ WABC 10:00 P. M. every Tucs. and Thurs.

J
.

SPONSORED BY STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP NEW JERSEY

JUVENILE SCREEN
STARVISITS CITY

Billie Valiie And Mother
Stop at Local Theatre

Last Night
Billie ValUe, youthful movie rlar.

paid Henderson a visit last night,
dropping in unceremoniously at the
Stevenson theatre with his mother,
who is acting as his manager.

Billie is only six years old and has
played In a number of feature attrac-
tions and shorts for the screen. He
is probably the best known for his
appearance in “Sunnyside Up” in
which he played with Charles Farrell
and Janet Gaynor.

He ar.d his mother. Mrs. Belle Val-
iie, are driving to Hollywood, where
they are to take several contracts In-
to consideration, it was said.

COLORED BARBERS
OF CITY ORGANIZE

W. P. R. Wagner Aid* In
Forming Organization

Here Last Night

Colored barbers and beauticians
formed an organization last night jn
a meeting held in D. E. Durham's
office at which time W. P. U. Wagner
of Chicago, was present and aided in
the formation of the organization.

Officers were elected at last night's
meeting as follows A. J. Mangum.
Oxford, president; T, Rogers. Hender-
son. vice-president; D. L. Durham,
second vice-president; E. T. Rogers,'
secretaiy and treasurer. *

The association will be known as
the Colored Barbers Beauticians and
Barbers, and will be made up of
members from Vance. Warren, Frank-
lin and Granville counties.

Man should adapt himself to cir-
cumstances. but there is the converse
truth that man should endeavor to
avoid being placed in circumstances
which compel him to action incom-
patible with his better principles.

* V
united two of the State's foremost fa-
milies one being a leader in religion
and the other a leader in education.

Although advanced in years. Dr.
Drane retained a youthful vigor in
his pulpit or when addressing civic-
meetings. He walks slowly, but erect.'
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